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Busines~. Park 928 
Editorial, Park 2278 NEWS PHONES 
NO 29 
-= 
M. A. C. WINS MEET !BROCKTON WINS R. I. TAKES MEASURE 
BY CLOSE MARGIN SCHOOL MEET OF WORCESTER TEAM 
Fifteen Teams in Competition 
Forbes Places First in Mile and Two Mile in I for Coveted Silver Cup Failure to Connect Safely Spells Defeat for 
Last Appearance on Alumni Field lsPRJNGFIELo TECH RUNNER-UP Tech in Saturday's Game 
WITH BROOKLINE IN THIRD 
PLACE- GOOD RECORDS 
DOCKHAM HURLS JAVELIN 152 FT. 2 IN. ESTABLISHING - LACHAPELLE, ROOKIE RHODE ISLAND HURLER, HOLDS 
NEW RECORD---DELANO WINS IN HALF MILE---POLE Brockton E-lish ~l·hool. entered ror ENGINEERS TO THREE HlTS WHILE TEAMMATES 
VAULT AND HIGH JUMP EVENTS DECIDE MEET the Hrst ti~c this ycnr in the Tech TOUCH CALDER FOR SIX BINGLES INCLUDING TRIPLES 
Interscholast ic track meet, succeeclccl 
Lnst Saturday afternoon, Tech went 
down to defeat before M. A. C. to the 
tune of 62·&1. The meet was a close 
one all alqng and not until ~he very 
end was it evident whic h side would 
bring in the victory. The results were 
ns follOW!'. 
IO(I.ygrd dash- won by Sniffen, i\1 A. 
C, time, 10 2·5 sec1md:;: Thomson and 
Carpenter o f Tech second and third. 
Jligh hurdles-Won by Winckler, 
Tech. lime, 17 <l-5 seconds; second place 
wont to Thomp~on of M. A. r .. and 
third to Bowker of Tea h. 
:\1ile run- Won by Fori!Jes of Tech: 
time, 4 minutes. 44 4-5 seconds: second 
t.o Rice of Tec h , nnd thlrcl to Henne· 
burv of M. A. C. 
Quarter mile-Won by Zwisler o f M. 
A (' : time, 53 second~; ~I iles of Tec h 
took !;econd, and Ros!l of M. A. C., 
third. 
Low hur~lles-\Von by Conver~e. 
Tec-h: time. 27 seconds: 'Thomson of 
Tech. second, and Tho mpson of M. A. 
C. third. 
220-ynrd dash~Won by Sniffen, M. 
A. C'.; time, 23 1·6 seconds; Carpenter. 
Tec h. second, and Oriffien, M. A. C., 
third. 
Half mile-Won by Delano, Tech: 
time. 2 minutes. 5 l -5 seconds : second. 
R ice. Tech, and third. Meigs, Tech. 
Two mile run- W o n by Porbes. 
Tech: time. 10 minutes. 27 seconds: 
second, Clagg, M. A. C.: third. llub· 
bard. Tec h . 
High jumJ)--'Won by Tucker. M. A. 
<'.: height. J; feet. 3 inches. nnrl Winck · 
ler and Whittemore tied fo r second 
pl!we a~ 5 feet, 2 inche~. 
Shot Put- Won l>y Powell , M. II . 
('. : distance, 34 feet, 11'2 inch: second. 
Thurlow, :\f. A. C .. nnd third . ~l.luie, 
Tech. 
Discus- \Von by Thurlow, ~I A. C. : 
rli s tnnc:e, 112 feet, II inches; seconn. 
Love, and third, Powell , both of M. 
A. C. 
J>ole vnult.-Won b)• Tucker. ~1. A 
(' : height. 10 feet, i inohes; second, 
Rit·e. Tech, nnd third. Germain, Tech 
Brond jump-Won by Thump$on. M. 
:\ (': distance. 21 feet, OY. inches: 
n•t•nnd. Sniffen, ~f. A. C.: third , C"nr· 
penter, 'l'ech. 
Jrwelin thro w- Won b'' Doc-khnm: 
di~tancl'. 152 feet. 2 inches: second. Thur· 
low, and third. Jones. both o f M. A. C. 
'rhe score wa~ evidently ~~~ it wns 
through Tech's stren~th in the rlis· 
tances nnci hurdle~; and reln tive weak· 
ne~~ in the field events. In this meet 
Dork,hnm brc1k!! the javelin record for 
the t~ollege bettering the old one hy 
(Continued on Page 2, Column 5) 
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M. 1:. LICOTURI: ROOM 
8 :00 O'CLOCK 
Fridav 
PRES. HOLLIS 
TALKS ON TECH 
Converse Awarded Freshman 
Activities Cup 
Before the largest audien.ce that hns 
nttended nny assemhly this year. Dr. 
I Ioliis nddresse!l the s tudent hody and 
faculty for ~he ln~ l time as Pre..qiclent 
o£ the Institute. 'rhc assembly was 
the last to be held during the present 
$chool year nnd wns in charge or the 
f1reshman class. Charles B. Muzzy. 
president oi the class of Hl28, presided 
Daniel Ir us!ley, editor-in-chief of the 
"Aftermath,'' spoke tu the underclns!l-
.men, reminding them thnt only a ~:hort 
time remained in which to place Or· 
ders for the book. lie ndded that.. so 
far, the Seniors had roceived poor Sl,IJ)o 
port {rom the rest of the scho<ll. So 
fnr. definite orders have been t,oive n 
for o nly thirty or forty copies among 
the lower classes. 
in winning over Sprin~:ficld Tech, wht> 
have been victors for the ()liSt two 
yeors. nroc,kltm, e~•m inl( here with 11 
well balnncecl team, piled up o score o{ 
30 point.~ ngainst Springfield's 23. 
Brookline tligh wns next hcst nnd was 
pushi.>d by North High of this city fo r 
th ird honors, Brookline b:wiug n total 
M lli J>Oin t:; wilh Nor th only one point 
behind. 
Putnnm o f Springfield Tech did gourl 
wo.rk in winnir1g both the 100 nod 22(). 
yard dashes. 
Summary: 
120 ynrcl hurdles- Won hy Silverman, 
t'lnssical ; ~rench. North, 2nd ; Barro n . 
Nortl1, 3rd : time, 17 2-5 seconds, 
IOO.yard dash- Won by Putnam, 
~pringfielrl Tech: Wnl~h. Orockton. 
2nd ; C mvedl , North, 3rd : Lunds trom. 
Brock tc•n, 4th : Lime, 10 3-11 RCCOnds. 
220 ynrd hurdles-Won by Lund-
strom, Brockton: Silverman. Cln~~icnl, 
2nd : Gaunt, North, 3rd : Spellane, 
Brockton. 'l th: time, 27 2-5 seconds. 
<140-yard ctnsh- Won by Smith, llrook· 
ltne: Prn lt, C'ommerce, 2nd . Andrew~;, 
5oulh. 3rd; J ohnson, Commerce, 4th: 
time. 62 2·5 seconds. 
R&l·ynrd run - Won by Murroy, 
llrooklinc : JT nssatl, Commen.:c, 2nd : 
Professor Carpenter asked evt!ryone, Chalmers. !<'itch burg, 3rcl ; Hoy~. New· 
who could, to be on hand Saturday ton. 4th ; time. 2 minutes. ll second,;. 
morning for the interscholastic track ,Mile run · '\Von hy p11rd. Springfield 
meet. fie emphnsized the duty of Commerce: Briggs, Springfield Tech, 
Teoh men to be hospitable to the visit· Znd: Gould. South. 3rd; MeNeil, New· 
ing athletes and make them like Tech. ton, 4th : time, 4 minute.o;, :JO 111 11cc· 
He then presented the. Athletic Coun· onds. 
ril N:!rlificates for ba~ketbiiU to Calder, 220-yard das h Wl)n by Putnam, 
Delphos. Gross, Gallup. Kimball, Lll· Springfielci Tech; Wnll:h, 'Dougher~y 
mny and Wright. Cer tificates fur and Dri~:ctJJI, all of nrol'kton, tini!lhed 
track, won during the indoor season, second, third and fourth respectively: 
we~e pre~ented to ~· nrpenter, LeClerc. time, 22 J./i seconds, 
)ie1gs, Thompson, Curran anct Forbes. Broad jlJmp- Won by Morrill, Brock· 
Rnbert Scott, spe~king for the Skull, 
1
ton ; Overka. Commerce, 2nd ; Rose, 
•nnounc-ed that R1chard S. Convcr~e Gurrlner. 3rd ; Morin. Spencer, 4th : 
hud been chosen as the Freshman who distanre. 20 feet. lOY. inches. 
hnn done the most for 'l'ech during I 
the past year. The silver trophy, on 
which the namE: uf the Fte!{hmun 1hu~ 
t·hosen is to be engraved. will remain 
in the trophy ca~e in the gvmnit~:urn, , 
hut a certificate, suit.nbl>• inscrib.cd, hc·1 
C(•me.~ the property of the man uu 
whom the honor is conferred. The 
trophy was pro~sented lo Tech last fall 
hv the Skull and Converse has the I a~ded ho uor ~f being ihe first to h<l\'e I 
hi~ name upon it. \\'ith the annouo!Ce· 
ment of the choice or Cllll\'CrNC. s~·utt 
«tated thnt j ose1>h L Guidi had rc· 
rei\'cd honorable mention. 
Dr H ollis' talk was a bit of fa therly 
advice about our life and work here 
11 t Tech, and especially concerning the 
lar~e number of fellows who don't 
"make the grade." It is a well known 
fact throughout the country that the 
"mortality" among engineering s tu· 
dents is greater than among those al 
academic institutions. Among cngin· 
eering colleges. Tech ranks ahove aver· 
age fo r the number that complete the 
course in four years. Before the war. 
thirl\··nine per cent o f an entering class 
!Continued on Page 2, Col. 11 
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CALENDAR or DATES 
Mc.nday, May 18. 
li.OO P . M. Bueb.U, A. T. 0 . 
n. 8. A. E. 
Tuesday, May 19. 
6.00 P. M. Bueb&ll, T. 0. va. 
L. 0. A. 
Wecm.d&y, May 20. 
6.00 P. M. Bu.ball, P. 8. K. 
n p , G. D. 
'l'buraday, May 21. 
6.00 P. M. A. A. Meetlnr in 
1:. E. Lecture Room. 
6.00 P. M. Bueball, 8. A. It 
VJ, L. 0. A. 
Friday, May 22. 
6.00 P. M. Ba.eball, A. T. 0 . 
VI. P. S. K. 
8.00 P. M. A. 8. M- 1:. Meet. 
ing in M. E. Lec:ture Room. 
Saturday, May 2S. 
Vanity Ba.aeball, LoilfeD Tex· 
tile at Lowell. 
TRINITY FALLS 
VICTIM OF TECH 
McAuliffe Shines as Hurler-· 
Strikes Out Eight 
Tech wns defca ted zH Rhode lslnnd 
State lttst Saturday in n poorly played 
gnm.r by the score of S to l. Al· 
though the Engineers got a one 1'\lll 
lend in the opening inning the King· 
swninns overcome this lend by tally· 
ing two runs in the seconrl Crnme and 
nnother one in 'the seventh . 
Lad< of batting punch was the chief 
McAuliffe pit<:hecl the Crimson and rea~on for the defeat as the local nine 
Grey bnll tcmcrs to a 6 to I victory collected but two hits off the delivery 
over 'Trinity 11~ lTnrtforrl lru;t Wedtles· of Lnchappclle. 
dnv. '\Moe'' pitched good hall thrm1l;h· Co\apled with thi~ inability to hjt, 
out the game, allowing but two hits th~ infield gave a mgged ex.hi'bition of 
after the second inninl':, nnd would bnseball. and Calder was hi t oppor· 
have hnd a shut-out credited \0 him, tunely for a double, n triple an-d four 
except !or fielding errors in the ninth singles, though better support would 
trnmc. which nettt<d Trinity tht:ir single have won the game in spite or these 
tally. ~ix snfeties. 
Mns tronard, Trinity's hurler, had ln the opehing frame MoGarrell Willi 
difficulty in filldinK t.he plnte at first, hit hy a pitched ball anrl advanced to 
Jll!Ssing four in the early innings. H ow· second by Sharpe's sacrifice. Neu-
evcr, he S\ICCeeded in keeping the ball baut!r Oied out to Makin, Curran re..acb· 
out o f the groove, 1111 only five hitll were ed first bn$e on balls and Guidi fol· 
rc~:istcred nl,rainst his delivery. luwed with a hnrd drive through the 
11hort ~t()p, which br()ught McGarrell in. 
Por the first five inn ings, T ech had ")ue'' then stole second but Harris 
only 11 one run lead, but thre l runs in closed the inning when Myeock threw 
the sixth, coupled with two more in him out at first. 
~he nir•th, ~~~~ured the ('r imson and 
, . flrnckett was missing from the line· ~rt!y of the fourth v1ctory an the last up 08 he was taken sick on the trip. 
Jive s tnrt.fl. Curmn rep!Jicecl him in the center gar· 
W-ith two out in t.he first ' inning. , den, while H arris covered right field . 
llrnckett drew a J>nss anti immcdintelv R . r. STATE 
~ tole second. Currnn lifter! n high fly ab r lb po a c 
to deep right, but the hall sllppcd Nyc rf __ 4 0 0 0 0 0 
through !Meir's fingers and Brackett Patterson If 4 0 2 3 0 0 
scored C urr:an was out trying to P into c£ 2 0 0 3 0 0 
rench second on the throw to home. Wright 3b 4 0 0 8 0 0 
lu the lnst half of the .first frame. Grigo 3b • 4 1 3 0 1 
Trinity made a threat, The first twu [;nchappelle p •• . 8 l 1 I 3 I 
men up singled and were advnnced n Mc Kenzie c 2 l 0 6 I 0 
huse 11y a sacrifice by l::berle. Mcirs Makin 2b 1 0 0 I 2 I 
hit. but l'runin wns out at t.he plnte . .Myruck SN 3 0 2 2 4 2 
A fly t.o Mt\.nrrell entled the inning. - - - - - -
Tech fsailcd to reach first hnse in the 1 Totols 27 3 6 'J/1 10 6 
~ecnnd frame, nnd Thums of Truaity TF.CII 
died on second. ab 
Orlly nino men faced McAuliffe in the :\fd:iarrell If 2 
n e.)( t three innings, three of them be· Sharpe 2b l 
1 ing retired hy th~ strikeout route. Neubnucr Sll 4 
Sharpe opened the sixth hv rlriving Curran ci 2 
ul n clean single, Teoh's first hit of Guidi c 4 
the game. Brlll:hlt wns sufe at fin;t Harris rf 3 
un 11 IJunl, while Rhnrpc rcnrhe<l thirrl ClCJI$0n lb 3 
on the piny to fir~~. C'urran wa~ out Knllendar 3b 4 
on a h:ard hit ball to first. but Hrarkett Calder p 3 
r lb po a e 
0 0 0 0 0 
1 0 2 7 l 
0 0 I 1 1 
0 I 2 0 0 
0 0 2 0 I 
0 0 2 0 () 
0 I 14 0 0 
0 0 I 0 I 
0 0 0 6 0 
~ook '(!Cond. Guidi placed the hall in 1 
deep left. two feet insidt> the foul hoe, 1 Totals 26 I 2 24 14 4 
~•·oring both runner~ . ~kAuliffe lif ted l Stt1lcn bases. Origo, Mc'Ken~tie, l\fy. 
'l hl~:"h o ne to ~1eirs, who nKnin dropperl cock; Lwo·ha~<(! hit, r.ril(o: three·blll!e hit, 
the btlll, Guidi crossing the plate .. ;M,•. L11rhappellc: sacrifice hits. Shnrpe 2. 
Auliffe wns c:nul(ht off 1\rt~t Mnkln, Pinto 2 ; rloul!le plays, Sharpe to 
In tbe last. hnlf of the !!eventh. :\It· Neul.>uut<r, Lachapelle to Orlgo, Sharpe 
Garrell furniBhed the fielding M:n8Btion to Clrusnn, M~·t·O<·k to Wright: struck 
of the game With two gone nnd n 
mnn on ~bird, Mastronnrd hit n high 
By to left field Aft.er misjudl{ing the 
ball, "Lefty" s wung on his heel and 
made a one·hand stab nt the sphere 
The ball ~;tuck. 
ln t.he first of ~he ninth Tec h hit 
her stride aga.in when Guidi, Neubauer 
and McAuliffe ~inglecl in quick sur· 
Continued on Page 2, Col. 3) 
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l'uliti&hdl o~c:r) ) of the e•e Ye:u by 
'l"be 'hell Jfnn UaociaUoo of the Woroerter P o1Y'eclln2A: Innhute 
El>IT R·l~.(;lllEF 
MLhur 8 LeClerc, ~ 
Ml\ t\,\ GI:'\G EDITOR 
Raymond C Connolly. '26 
NEWS BDITOk :,It ki-:TAk\' 
Donald C Do.,nin•, ~ \.,.'mthrop S )IAiaton, "2G 
ATllLETI IWITOJ. 
Paul S. (\~ ~ 
Rorer M. Bro wnio a , '27 
Richard K Iron•. '27 
JUNIOR EDITORS 
I h:ulc H Pou , "27 
L>on::~ld S Bliss. '27 
Riclurd A Beth, "J7 
John A H Crotier, '27 
llliHINESS MANAGER 
Kt r\ne lh R. Arohlbnld, '26 
ADVERTJSINO MANAUI~ R 
Homer L. Railey, '27 
Sl1BSCRIP1'TON MAN i\1:1£ 1<. 
Donald Dodkln, '2'7 
REPORTERS 
L M. Ohnstc:.rrl, '2'! 
P J PJ.,mmr . ~ 
c• II J.. .suke "27 L n 
t> II 
Wrlnlll, '.l'\ 
l.:nrrh1 !'\ Jl I ' lluntmrton '28 
W II llall ·~ 
TERMS 
Subec:ripLion per yu r, fl 00 lin ale copi.es, $07 Make aJJ checlu pey. 
able to Blllineu Wanarer Enttred as second class matter, Srpu mber 
II, 1810. at the J)Oitoflke in Woroaur, Mass, ander the Ac\ of M•rch 
l1879 
THE IIEPFERNAN PRESS 
S~ncer, Mas 
.. , 11, 1926 
TECH DMDES HONORS ON 
TENNIS COURTS 
Kraal Pllya Slrong Game 
Playrutr cxt·~llcnt l ~nn f~. tlw umnl~ 
teilrn llpllt the hMur wi~h tlw Uni 
ver11itv n( \'l,rniiHH Anti Mrtl tllrhury 
court mtn 1111 t: rlcll• r tuHI Sotur<ln r 
o( IR!! l wc:tk. h.rant t nru •r l fhr 1·e1•b 
t.Akma hu th ul Ilia ~lnatr , 11pr~t u1ent• 
into c-amp 
Terh'1 dnuhlc:s mmhtnatrvu \Ooelll an 
uJlh11l ticht from thr. atr•1ng ~h,idle­
bun· doul•kll t 111 10 e\en the match 
" 1tb thaI cullcgc. 
At Middlrbur)' l\rlll11 ha•l A ratlwr 
eaiy tune lft!ealintc l ltndo Chou, 
slla) tnll hi usual lu n t.l of t.C"ad\' t~n· 
nit, had hHJc truubl In U\ tH'fJmllll: 
Wotr&kel llowc:"rr, ~lu:t.llcbury even 
ed lhtnc• b V~ inning tbu other two 
linato rruatc hu rather btan•lth 
At Burlmaton Krant ntn rrnm 11(! 
hind t•l " ·m • han l f·tiiJiht m.Hdl 
from Rnhcrta ul \'l'rm•tn l Buth 
duuhiC!II mat1·he ~cnt t<l tha t hlrtl FC l 
beflltl' A tl l!l"l&l!lll '"'" mwhc-d (.' hull 
nncl Fr1.1nk• 1\nulh uvrn·n n"• llnrrow11 
and N yc, Vcrmunt, hut 1 rrml4 nnd 
Kram: ~tn't'tllllht•d tu Cluiltl nml Huh 
er tll, leA\'1111! Ow ll't ll' (' h11 the IIHHdt 
Ill tJJreC R!l 
Sen ret 
TF.I' II VJ u. or \' 
Sinxle!l . nuilrl 1\'1 c! l rt•tt• 1\\ I G 
2, &-3 ; !.:rant ( \\'1 tl. Rn h11 t 1\'1 I 
n be traced to three (urullmtn t.rl 
ll'it!S. fear. worry and Ind. 11{ RJ'IIlli 
mt rm Fear anrl W11rry .Ht! llrrtt:lil"illl\· 
thl.' arne, fnr une produt~~ thl• uthl'r 
\ •tut!eu~ will comu tu Trl·h with thu 
l..nuwlurh:e thn t the way is luml 1111rl 
thu feM thnt h e will not. ll tHTC~Il 1hl!1 
t U~~s worry, evert wheol h1• I:I'U 111111 
the work. unti l often he i~ 111 ''" ~hnr•· 
1 applv himself to hi~ wnrll , """" If 
hi' wc>uld T his bring~ Ul• the CJIIl 
ti<10 or appliCllUOn lr\ \ 'Our 'llorl., 
l'her,. IS no better wa,· tn """'"me: 
worry than tn ha'·c t>Ul rei.- Ill It r~ u 
that ~P \'Our mind .,ff ,.,,urself hut 
this an H!l"y easth· I'<' C:trfled ''' Ill 
c:unme Too Q/ten a person Jatlo .. , 
" tl\'1lle$ to put a,ide all th<iu.:ht of 
the .... ork, the ~·:llul rnmtolct n of 
•·hrch is hie; rea<On lor ~1n1: 111 col 
lqce Some rome 'll"lth the (ro;or th. 1 
the,· h .. H not tht: ~n ll«Pctrll 
tum to mtet the riN"t ,.~, U<"t'~< tulh 
l'rt-lJOifil\lon ill nf>l nLal. lur ~>rrJ•."Uli 
11011 i.< (on!r a stepping <tunc to hJJ(hc:r 
lhinr. 
There tS hope for the '"'r11 r•f u ~. 
for he sa1d in clo~ing. "An>· "'"' ''' 
'''1u can Re l through here, rC \'1111 ''ill 
J'IUt e nuugh e ffort 0 11 the j(olo, <UIII rllH 
wur f\' and fre t. r t is nnt I hi' l)unli I I' 
of n m nn's brnin thnt l'llu•eq fndlll !l, 
hut the worrie~ null fenr~ •· 
Tlw n-scmhly c-loset.! wi th the ~i u l(urg 
thl' .\ hnn :\later 
PR&81DU.N OL.lSS M&&TlJfG 
6 M . ~4 ; Jl t): IV) rl t hnu 1\\' 1 61.1 
6-3, PranJ.;, !W I d . llal•lwin 1\'1 6 1 \L a meeting of the Fre<-hmJn d~ 
U IR i 1.&.-t ~{on<h,·. .\nhur Lei lt-rc•, 
D..lubles · Ou1 lt1 and Rol~Jt (\'I rl V.dllJHn<hief of tb~ ~F.\\'"' "'""' a 
l ror anti ~\:rant 1\\'t &I. 2 11, li I , c ... "·oob ahotr. lh~ ~E\\':-- arut nr.,"Ctl 
C ho u Anci ~ra&!l..l t \ \'1 rl lbrrnw11 tbe l'res.'lmen to come out tor a s.rn 
a n ti :\yr: 1\') :.! II 11 lt3 ntt"rU!t In or<!u that th,.,· ma\' s:rt thnr 
Tl·: II \11 )If Ofii.P.Il li RY Cor tv utch..., and lit' \"Otrd tn b,· the 
~ ingb Rrch Ill I d Iron., 1\\' ) 6:\ e>thcr ~mbers 
G-3, Kran1 (W I d l hn<les ( \l l ttl, .\ Cr:w word. wo:r~ pllken nltout 
&I : Wolltol«-1 IMI •I t.:hou 1\\ ') '' ' ~I" for ne~t year's Pn:Jhnu111 d 1 , 
64.: TIK'k•tlt IMI tl, Frank. 1\\'1 l>c3 an•l tlw pt>pubr Optnion or tht d~ 
~2 \\at th4t tht>v !:hnul<l ha\-e a 1.'111' whrth 
O.Juhle • l r'"" ·I IIII Kran• 1\\ ' •I the\· lli~>ulrl he pmurl '" "''·•• nntl 
Ric:h ttntl ll in•lca (MI Ill, 113 7-li: woulfl thus he a ll•lOn ilrl\'trl'"<'tnllll 
Adam• nml I wr ldtt!l 11\11 rl C': IHI\1 Cur Tet·h llurt. Krnru \ 'eryrllt 1uul 
noel PrnnkR ( W I 6 I. 6 4 (hrmain were a ppointed on tht •'•Hll· 
AIIDDILT 
ICon~inucd (rom Pnge I. C'ol 21 
l(rartunlt'rl, flin• e th t'n lhr 111 ~rrtt;e h:t~ 
hern &<lm.,hat lilwer, rhu• II) th11 o•h,IIIR· 
~ mntliti••ns AOd j!l'nt.ral UIHl' 1 
T h(.l flUe tl .. n i w h.u rrc the u111ltr 
l)"mJt c-au n f au~b a l.rf):e numbtr 
o1 mtn failina l•• mt"e t lht< rllf1u•r• 
me.nu~ Dr. Uui:IS l.elte' ~ thiH chto\' 
nullllc tn draw up the rnlt>~ (nr f'rl'~h 
man hnzing 
\\' crlrrel'dav, Prc~tlent L11111111' or lhu 
Tt•r•h l'l'lllllcil FPOkt! Ill thl' t•lru.~ Ill\ 
l~rl!~hrn1n hating, ami 1111 itl thn t tht' 
l'c•unc1l hnd gone on rcl·nrrl u h.n ln~e 
<IJIP•1$M an1• ha7.inll nn Rtgl~trn l utrl 
d.w. Th~ Fre.hmeu werr .1l<oo a l.eol 
to loc.• prc~enl at the tnark mc-rt ~\1 
urrla~·. mnd make th s Sub.Fre hm:\n 
dil · a more suc~l b\ than last 
T I.<.: C 11 NEWS 
TRINITY OA.ME OTES 
t t nufd from J>a.,c I Col 'I Phi Gamma DIJUI 
George I' Uillon 11, at ppcd t the 
h •u...<c: for • thort H~n n-wntl) lie 
1!1' uu" I .11~ttd ifl "r ra: 1cr a 1: ru 
manllb'el" tor the J \\' lh hot> Rc h) 
0. 
H<zs\\.:11 l lllM•. ••.l "' btd) dt(t 
.,1 .,ro!Sidort ol th< llal\furd ,\lunnlt rut..~u r and l~lc:t 01 \Jr,\ultuc cc.n- .\SS<.._1, 1ttnn nn•l llurtow g J.:cllc' li 
11 ued l•llduu~e g<MMI boo II nd •rue: I.; .,11 eJco ,,.,J 1 r,t .. r ,1 , 1 lr< .1 '""r 
ut I n "• enrlutt; the .:am"' 
Theu Opulon Omt1a Wlll<v l!!' I gl{ II~CII flrullu r \ (, \,., 1 lrum ttu ri.un 
l1kl .\l11hu d;.rpltr nt !'otc•\'l'll§ lu~ti 
lute <)f Tr·rhll•rlu•t' w11s 11 l>'tl·nt 1"1~1 
tor a l thl• h• IU~I.' 
\It 1; •rr• II lf 
Slrur1;c ~I• 
Hwt kt•lt d 
t;uult < 
'liiiii>!IIIN ~~ 




l .. od1r r rf 
Ril,., IC 
llurr cf 
l1r ur l' 
I hmns :llr 
:\l.t trrrtt.rrrl I' 
6 \\'htUllktr 
th r h poo " e 
,, u o a o o 
ii I ll I 0 
:! 1 II II 0 0 
I tl 0 0 0 (J 
I :.1 :! 10 I I 
I I l :~ 2 
J II II 2 0 
:l II () 13 0 'l 
:l u u u 
.t.! II ;; ~II .; 
Rrollwrll (; \\ l)r"w 111HI 11 (; 
Whituhcnd f11u11 \lt·w I IIIIIIPMhirr• 
St;;lte t•nll~d 'II !111• hull>ot IH'I'tltl\" 
Alpha Tau Omera 
Broth~r '-:urdt·r ,.f 1ho lull ~ li:un 
m~ dli.IIJh r ""•'!J 14 r,• ... llt "'""' ul 
the hnu • 
T bt&a Ohl 
Rnu•11t t 1 •I 11 huu TRI~ 11 Y 
alo r h 
:. 0 '! 
a e brutben; ll.:au "nooutlt, tr. 
1 0 •::OOucy, ".t!, and .. t <•fllltt" llu"ro ~" 
-z.? :t U I ~ 
3 0 0 12 II 
:!0001:? 
SJrma Alpha l!peOon 
Or••thr.:r \\ rlham c; l.evrrn ul the 
., 0 0 0 0 0 'Uf'ft."'TTc) l......,ur ctl •d the 1111ronal frat 
0 0 2 11 11 crnttY " t:C'! I"«ted l•• 11 it th \\'nr 
1 U 2 0 0 "''ter chaptrr sncn 
0 0 3 0 Brotht"r Mlkih~ J.: tnl( ,. 
1 ~ 1 0 bow e clunn~: Lht I'• 1 "oek 




I 0 0 0 0 Lnml .. ta I h 1 ,\ltlh;l wr~hr 111 ·'" 
\V I', I 
'lr lnlty 
*llll ltt' fl 
a~ 1 ~ 2i 11 n 
~ 9 I ~ 0 7 K U r 
u u 11 n a o u 2 o 
II 0 0 b U 0 0 0 L- 1 
nounn! tht- rnrtii\111111 ••f \\ tlh01m ,\ 
RU$!tdl, '211 r·:t!wnrcl N Wmttlrtt)l. ·~. 
Louis I' Lt~rrlhlllt ':H, null l~tlw111 ,\ 
~tcwurt, '27 
PhJ Strmn Ko.p~a 
fnr Muslrwwrrl in nrnt.h 
tnnin~ 'f'"u hnM' lrll, Guidi, JMcrl ficl! 
hi t .. ~~~ ,\ ulillll, K rll.u ull!r, Bherl.·. 
•tult•n l~o1•1 llrnrkt.'IC 2 '-:t."ub:wer. 
Gftn~un , I rurun, Th11m~: 11truck out hv 
\h \ uhttr, s. hv \l.t~trollrrt l , 3. ha~ 
tor\ lo.,IJ, lo1 \h·.\uhu • • I, h\· \fa.,trc•n-
•r•l I , (J, ulole t•ll\·, I runin Tbun~ 
F.lot. rle, UIIIIHfl', 1~11 Ott 
"Tow~ring Masses, 
•\ II the mulluJtH nne! (nllwra 111 tlh' 
hrllthtrs In the llrnpt~·r wert• lnvilrrl 
to n fiii:Hit• lu rll h lu•t ~urultw \toth 
~r·s ~uudu\ I ht 1)11 lilt wu• held Ill 
EaRll' Lal.o unrl the \\.C'Illhtr l~tllllol 
nne, a ~:ootl tum "Ill hut! h)• all thMt 
pr~m :\bc>ut twtnt,· th, 1wrenu 
liltcndt'<l ,.hi me<l I•• he a CtO\d 
"'n t • n mrnthc·r nwthr.r lln•l 1,1\hc:r, 
r• ~, c...w a.;u,'"' 
N,., Yw.4 CJr, 
WA.L:rt:.a.M MASON. AtthiiKI 
O..wn bp ll~h rmm 
!fER ll chc newllrdlil«l'Un' e.xpre»es itself In Brett vrg· 
oco w muse-s which climb upWilCd imo rhc sky wuh 11 
pyl'llmid~l pro file-gigancic, irrcgulllr, arre&ting, An carlu:r, 
convendnoaJ bulldJng oo the near corner il ovcQhaJowed, 
cns;u!fcd lit tow~rlng mwes of the newer bu•ldlnl( which 
arc r(opheUc of an architecrur,e or the future which 11 \lividly atlmulacing ro the rmagiru1don. 
Cc:rtAinly modem Jovcntion-mnde.m eng111ecring l~tll 
anol urtr•ni.ution. w11l pco~"C more th~ equ.&l to the de. 
mAnJJ til che a.ruu~ of the future. 
0 T l S ELEVATOR C OMPANY O"a~c:t Ill ..U l'r•<>cipo! Cion 01 tbc ' otU 
May Ul, 1121 
ll I It w II 1 '.at.J\ Ill ~J 1.11\ 
u Ur< Motl~e :--unday'" 
Hr llap ~... '1. .!l spent ".at 
urd:u nd !-unda\· at the house 
Urotben D.:av1• and Bano {ram 
Jot <hllpl"r, St~""n!Ds Tes, h. and 0~ 
rc:tun dtapt.,r, \{ , I. T .. ~J.>Cctnc]v 
pe111 \'t:r:ll nt;bl.S nt the bou..<c,. ·• 
M. A. C TRACK MEET 
IContinul'd from Page l. Col 11 
17 '\ Int. and at lhe s.amt' titne win 
""'" lu~ ll•ttt:r (Qr himself 1 \\u •Hht-r 
I rt 'h01~11 wun their letter!C. 1 u rwc:r•e 
tlllrl Ucl;tnol 
'l'luunsun was su·tuallv the: Wlllllt'r 111 
Lttllt• wrhr)p~ t1f Lhe q uarter tnl!c, bul 
r~witt" w ~tipp111g up in n wohnknlrty 
111 pn•~(nrc his man in the race. ht wrn 
!11 WIIHlhtlcrl In the high iump \\e 
wr ro ;rt a rlr~d\·antage fur hoth !'ur. 
r.u1 .ulfl Tlr,1ckett. \\·ere a,.'ll~ \\ ith the 




to abolish finger cramp 
Mea diacoYttt«< u.r-gb the 
Ouo.fold Pu.-ita T__._bowa 
(uiJ,.haa.kd Grip-~ 
A PE NCIL that talti'S up !be n. alacit I ll 8 IDa:IHiat bllD.J; 
lba l a.ve:r triQ to elu~ yoar 
ltJ'IIp; that '• • fit. eo atayw put 
In c•ntly uvnded lingn'S; I.hal 
~·1 aamp y oun tyle. 
St~p up to tbe ....--pencil 
COUnll'f aDd take your lira~ bold 
of I Ul big, firm. b1lsin-eu -lib 
ba.rntL 
Made In plain black; t bul 
ma.tcblog AnY blade pen, and 
ello In Duofold lacque:r- re<l, 
dl•tlnctlve to carry, matc hing 
the Duofold Pen and malting 
I bitt pencil ha.rd to mlalay. 
TKE PARKER PEN COMPANY 
Paolory und Oenorol Oftlcct 
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DEPARTMENT NOTES \\ ''''"11 ~turn II, lot tllo• l'<~'d 
\'Cfll'' ~r:J<Illllt<: nK•i-tltiH If\ tht' IJ~ 
C. E. DEPARTMENT tMrtm•••H "' l henli."H•· IM~ 111•1 r11• 
Tht :--mwr ll\'il~ rtrl!nlly marie an t'\.'aV<·rl •Ill ·•PJJ •tntnt<:nt ''' ,, fellow 
ill·!''"''"" tr&J• Lu rha utli•'C :tnd wurk,. ,.hip <II ="~w Ynrl.. t: ntvertll\', wh~:re 
uf tltt li:a~tem Unrll(e l\• ::;truct urnl ht \\all turly i111 .1 J>h 1J <l~:~:n•e 
l·.., na \\ urt•t.>Her The ulhL-er,c; ni Lhc llr llum1c 1 fl•rtnt rh proi~ssur of 
~'<ltllfiUll' extended 11\l!tY pos.~iule t•p. , ht nh~tn tH the lustil\ll~. hns itetJn 
~lrtllall t ) f•tt lht• dr.•~ '" understanrl p;t \' lll~ a hnef ''ISit, n:newin11 ussocla-th ~ "t1it'L method$ !Inti nmmt(»ctur· t wn~ witn hi& fom1et roll~:lf{\IC!;. 
HI): Jlrl~<'t:S~es used In tle~(gtt ing •md ____ _ 
fnllric:nuag ,tecl loJr hmlgcs ••ud 
LwJrluw• 
Thi• ~·ompany hn~ :,e,•tro.l ~:mduatcs 
frttm th• caYil cuginccnng ch:PDrLm£:111 
In 1L~ emptu.- ns t.mgancCr$ .111rt <iesign· 
er~ 
\V ilhilm t'. IJowc, '1):\, LC!'l~r \\' 
\\'est. 00. George S, II<Jldcn. 'O.'i. 
Gcur~:c I' lU.rtin, ' 10, SdwnrrJ II 
Mm1rt• 'II. Ewrctt llutdunl'. '15. Rach· 
nnl W \ uun~;, 16, Edwarrl L Kranz. 
' I , frauk R. Mal'tm, ':..>2, Ct1dfrey J 
l);anlelscm, '24 
M. E, DEPARTMENT 
'fhrm1gh ihc kantlnel!ll uf L. (~ Bellll, 
19'11), D1~tric t Manager flf th~ Bustun 
hmuth (tf the Or1:. tul L'ompany of 
W.1 tcrhury- t"'nnn., the: U!,!partment bas 
rc~'"'\'t<d till tlf,!ht ioch rc:<"Ordiug va-
,·uutll J:nuge 
CHEMISTRY DEPT. 
PHI SIG LEADS INTERFRA-
TERNITY SERLES 
Theta Chi Defeats Phi Gam 
Phi <rant was fleic:u ud 
nagh t hy 1'he~oa Clu 5·~ Tl~twcver, Phi 
(~.am \\:t~ .\heart 3-t up to the laH in-
nan~. when Theta Cha hrukc l<W.ISC nnd 
~tm~·kty lilh·d tlw b~~~ in their balf 
ttl the inol n.~: . and 11 IJting ,..., dark 
I t lvukcd l~k11 a :;ur~ W in lur them 
'' lwn 1'hC'In t.:hl marie o •loll1tl<• play, 
and thu In ,;~ m1m up made n pop Uy 
•1ut Roger ~toughwn plttyl!d n fi11 «;: 
~tam• n11 cakh<!r fur Ph1 c":um. getting 
thn:~ men uut nt the home plllte 1n 
the lhartl mning ~kl'ulloy pttl'boo 
lur l'lu G:~tn and llutclwa~ fur Thet.a 
Chi. 
.,.-
The ,\ prll is.~ue pf l'hcmicul News, PHI GAM DEFEAtS T. 0 . 0 . 
~·uhli~hed in Londun, ~""n lll ins :111 tl ('· Phi Gtun clef en tetl ·rnNa Upsilon 
,,,unt 11! $lime rc('t:'IH ltl\'i!!illgntions Ontl.\){1\ 13.12 1n 11 1\.'lttlnl: :~lug fest. 
II{ I hnnur n Poore 191 I. 1\ll the chem· whirh ln~>l.ed the first thrct' llliUIIJ:ll 
i<-.11 properties of dtru, pecnn Mr Phi Gnm t::m ~welve runs the firllt 
~'•••re is t•rmnect«>d with the United three innh11,>s and T U 0 ~:•n eleven 
$uttll~ ll\lrenu oi Chemisvy l<Jtnted :n The fnurth IJ1 ning both t11ams (•hnnged 
Lo~ ,\ n!(t'IC!i. C'ulifornin , pitcher~ and uo rurUI wert- st·u rtocl 1' 
.\t the last met'tlng of the north U (J , gvt. one ruu in the JHth nnrl 
t.'a~t crn stction or the American enaw rl the I"OIJIJL In the ~tixth, Phi 
r ttcu)lt;tl So(!u.: t y, Pn•fC!l~()r Jenntngs (~ulfl ltruk.c Lhe tie nnd I he gnme end· 
<~ Ill$ r~:-t!lectcrl tu thr cot~ncil aml W t.'tl with mnu! out fur Phi Gnm Buth 
G Aullnrrl , 1913. wn~ nppoan1,4!d edi·l lt'il1tlR plaved ~rraueulty, tht! gnmt-
tur nf lilt' '' '\udetL"" ;I hulletin 1$SUe<f JITh\ II~ tn lit' :1 ··ooWth llf \!M'IlrS 
l'll.rh munlh IJ\· the M>~•t•l\ ru lht!r Lhtu1 a b.1ll ~amt•. " I.A> n" Snn· 
BeD and Spl1ot Joint 
"'T'HE Bell and Spigot Joint for Cast Iron 
..L Pipe adopted over one hundred yean 
ago, is the preferred joint today. 
It is tight, flexible, easily made and non.-
corrodihle-there are no bolts to twt out 
- it makes changes of alignment or inser• 
tion of special fittings a simple matter-it 
can be taken apart and the pipe used over 
again, without an.y injury- it is not subject 
to damage in. transit-in fact, it embodiet 
practically aU of the desirable qualities in. 
an underground joint. 
'niB CAST IRON PIPB PlrnUOlTY BUJU!AU, Peopl.et Gu Bid&•• Cbkaao 
C:Jl!;'II lll()N Pll,l~ 
O!tr new !J<JoJclu, "Plt~n· 
mt~g a Wtllf!nllllrlu Sys. 
ltm," wMch tQptrs J111 
'(Jrohltm 11/ wottr for tltt 
small I IJWn, will bt stnl 
un requnt 
nfi:BW. (ro aii!OOT,J91NT 
• 
SmJ for 6rxl~ltt, " Out 
Iron l>lp,t fo,. !t~llu~trial 
Smiu, 'sh()wirrtltuqwf. 
J11g i nsta/lat iDIII IO , td 
.rpeial proiuml 
T E C ll N E \ V::; 
Paving in Peru 
IT is not only in this co untry that Koehring pioneers, but in sections all over the world the Koehring paver is blazing new concrete 
trails of progress, development and civilization. 
In Peru, for instance-paving streets of Lima and thirty·two of 1ts 
o ther principal cities, building the important motor highway be· 
tween Limn and C allao and pushing paving work in Cuzco, 
Arcquippa and Ayacucho. The Koehring paver is found taking its 
part in this mnjor public improvement. 
Koehring Pavers nnd Mixers arc identified with noteworthy construe· 
tion projects in all parts of the country and the world. "Koehdng 
H avy Duty" is a symbol signifying equipment of the highest grade, 
built to deliver maximum operating service over a period of years. 
KOEHRING A COMPANY 
MILWAUKEE v WISCONSIN 
Ma n 1t/acwrcq o f Pavers, M ixers - Gasoli ne Crane$, D rttgLines, Shovels 
ll(lrn l'llllccu.'ti a homer nncl a tnple, l hom,· ru1 14 dhlll lut whtrh l~JJ-t mi• 
and ' Pu~h'' f)eJphos knucl..etl nul lwo crl Pl).;g'c gi•JW ut h••rl 'l'h,·· 1 I hi 
homer~. vel}' at ehrly oycm'd the VU\IIIl Ill the 
L. 0. A. va. A. T. 0 . 
tirth whl!n there wue three nn nne! 
two out hut Oru~s RAw:d thu i'Siane 
On ltlRt Tue.'idny night., ~llay 1.2, by hta dean fielrling of l~ng)l'x hi t 
Lfll11hdn Chi o.nd 1\ T . 0 . pJnyetl l\11 llr>t h t<ttt"h•·rt. Sti( h fvr Theta l'bi 
.eaght tnmn~:, L1e ~tame, lhl' ou•tJro llcing 
twu .111 whcu the game Wl\ll calle!l 
The teanu were ev<rn ly rna Wht'd in 
ficldwg nud ltittmg. Bo th pitcho.-r:; 
wurkc>il hrt rd nll t he wn v tu1tl lhNu 
wM ''"I'Y little hlttlug dnne 1\iM· 
man rlld the honors lur l.ambdn ('hi 
and "Jnck" Ames work.e.d for 1\ T . 
0 Thing• looked bad for A T 0. 
whrn Merrill <eore.c1 1n tbc St. \'enth: 
but !Jines fuund Kan~n (n r :t prctt )' 
double to lef t field 11.11d event:rl thu 
);('Ore A plny•Qff of this ~e~unr wl!ulcl 
be wl'll worth watching. 
T. 0. va. PBI SIG 
T hel.ll Chi's winning atreak Will 
broken Jnqt. Wednesday mght. "'' ' 13. 
when their team wu defcattd t 0 in 
a c l ose g u m e uy P S. K The 
game wns undecided until the final 
out. In the third lnnin~ hy a t'Om· 
biru!.llon cJf hits and crrorll, Phl Sig 
stored the only run, Tnylnr going 
ami Gfld•furd fnr l'lu Sag. wqrkcd wtl1 
un 1 hr 11\Clllnrf unrl !;here waA lhtlu 
rc;al h1Uin~e tlonc by e'ilhl'r tl"nm. 
Thts K.l.lmc h:arV<."' Phi Si!: aJ\ the fllalv 
unr:lefCUiil'tl U•nm in i.hc int••rftratt-rnity 
P. G. D. n . L. 0. A. 
On Wetlnc:'(lay llif(ht, Mny l!llh, 
Lnmlxln f' hr tl11feawd Phi (~,•mm.tt 01'1 
111 ln n mthcr 11ne sided KIU:nc by n 
st"'re u! 1wwn tc. •>ne 'fhc winners 
hjt 1\111Cullcy frt:e1y an<l scored in 
every innan11. KinPilQi'l pitched two 
inning~ fur Lnmbdn l':hi, when he wM 
replaced h) Manly who r1nishi:d the 
game Pba Gum had a nwnhrr of 
men left on rn._~ nnd lacked the 
punch w hrin11 in the runM !\nnfnrd 
wns the only man t.o liCOre. ''Phil" 
Delphos &howtlrl hL~ speed no Lhe 
base.~~ when he• s lole ~;econd and third 
nnd will ~urely caught when he tried 
ro reach home. 






Allen, ... . 
A nd so rm Lv the eutl 
TENTH REUNION 
Two /mprrfsivt tw d hupir-
tnO /Jay.~ 
JUNE 11 and 12 
1925 
lllatch Y n11r Moil ami 
Plan now to be present I 
The Civtls ami ~l edmnics 
ha\'t' tluu olcl sc:ore yet 
to Sl'l tlc I l I ! ! 
Till~ COMMI TT/!11. 
Our Store and Your City 
fECH NEWS 





May L9, 1826 
\H. l c~nuc th;.t our -tore p.1:.se,.~ a ''IHC rc:-
.. ~ .. ms•lnlity, that oi ::.Upplymg th~ Citizens u£ thi'> cit\' 
.md ~ummuuit) with the J.!OOlb they want, of doing it 
rourt~:ously :uul fnirly that the dty may prosper. Uur 
n·ward ha~ lx·cn Mtc•t.'S:.. and we ieel we owe it largely 
lo the goocl l•t·upll• t•i \\'ur~'(!:.ter who have alway:. ~o:O· 
c•per:Ht'{l ''11h u .. w J!~ucrou!>ly. for it has been said 
that "1\ ~ton• a 11 crcdll to <1 town onlv as li is :;upportcd 
by th~ right klll(l of c.-u .. tunters." 
I be I!' Plllihllllll w the ~~:·t.:ru: nl 
much Jet\' 1 .. l I n•lay m:~ht from. 
th• t me thllt :\1\)rC}' l'u•rl's orclk:stra 
New Light Shades: Smart New Models! 
tnldi Ul' It' 111')11 IIUtllllel' tO th1: tliiJll 
notell ,Ji thl lW\t .\l.out u bundr~ti 
111UI !WI nl\'·livc t'UUJ•Ies n cre there. 
'l he: hhw 1111d K<llfl tll'rorntioll~> which 
wcrr• n-n d~ \ wrlv wurll:d cmt by the 
•·un11uhh•• Wt·n• UI••H' thun novel 
WARE-PRATT co. 
Main Street at Pearl "Quality Corner" 
S!IJ1hll\1111r\' ~ llj.."lllCt'i l!ll( s kI j 1 W 11 S ==============~:================ 
l
lllllfllv dist1luycd ill tht tuuquc dium I 
1111rl ptlltlllll u~cll in the det•orrLticms I D EN HOL M & McKAY CO. l.uul In tht ''"lvhutkrnl t·overings nn I!::============================JI lhl mail1 h!llll!l, In lhc~" cle~ign!l., ~tr I,,. lu ~'1.111'1 t·llntnltnll·tl m''"'" \1\lu I 
WIRELESS OLUB 
l"hr f\"),'\ll.tr In •lltlih lll•·"liO£: v! the.' 
\\'srC'Ieu l'luh waf held '" the 1~11!<'• 
tnC"AI ED~I~«"I"Int: LL'( tun: Nom l••t 
T.bundAv 111 lh'C o'dock :\lr. ~c:wdl 
FALSE RUMOR LEADS SOPH-
OMORES ASTRAY 
No Frosh Banquet Yet 
.tltlo Hl~n!i 
Du \'uu rcaH11 111 t wh..11 f);u\lj 
Forl>t!" hoi~! tl"n' fur Tet h 111 lht• l;~n 
ruur \'t•an:, Jlc h.t• • ,( 1411 lll'l.'n t'olllt·<l 
Te:ch 'c "iron JJUlJl Wtth " vi, w tu 
rin<iJOg uut JtLCl wh;u " l>inll)'" htr.-• 
:u:cumvJi,h~fl ''" tlu nn<ler fMlh \\< 
"Quality Always First" 
HARDWARE 
Cutlery, Tools, Mill Suppliea, Auto Ac. 
ceu oriea, Radio Supplies, l'luh· 
lllhts, SUverware, !llettric 
Appliances 
Duncan & Goodell Co. 
<1~1 MAIN STREET P'" nn •ntl!'rat n1 tleiL on ''Aud10 
Frtf!ucnq• TrAnl!f•ll'merJ nnd !\trm~bt 
l; ~ t•nd~nwu ·• In t.'C>IIIIl'Ction ~·th 
the tolltil'll!l'fll he tul<t or llclme lfltt·r· 
r$llllg new dcvtoloJ>nW:nu ... •herrll\" in 
ttrlercot"e ean lx alm•.st t<ntitc!1v el 
tminat.td The ne'lt . n(l final meet 
ing •·til ~ h~ld ~•Y 21\th :lnd uffice" 
Cor the ensuing )'(3t wtll h.- elected 
Th• truce betwl..~ tht I· r •hmnn 
anti Svphilm~ claE'.es. wbit'b hnrl 
lll'lted ror rome lht month v.14,c 
l>roken last Tuesc.Ll,· lll!lhl I•~ tht.• 
li('II'Uil! of ( barle5 B ~hlU\ . J'ft'Mth Ill 
t~f the Freshman cia.<" The ~"'U'utl 
Wall due to a rumur th;tt the llrcl'll 
lllC'J1 were to bold their bru•<turt tlMt 
night Tbe k1dnappeN, huwc:vcr, h:trl 
Ueen un{(lrtunately mi1un£anned ~ tllt 
Pre$bmen see.med w h:wt' till illi'H or 
hrlldlng thear banquet nt thnt. time 
1"h• l'4lfilll" olllll ljatr<>llcoSCS were 
l'rof .uvl ~lr• II 11 Taylur, !\lr ami 
:\Ira g R l'lu•!l41n nn<l ~f. nn<i ~l~ 
E I Hi,:kr Tlw ,,.,.nmiltee tu which 
I rlu tht Crt:flit (t>r the ~UCCe~o: uf 
the rlant~ ' '~'l1~18t ,,r H J Wilhlin. 
r•h.,rrln:tll , .1 1' WU<•I hlbln~. B 
~ J)irkill un, tlec-or,oll<~ll!l . \' K Prt 
ricld rdr.:-hnwru : C 'T Ohm. J H 
~Ill l~ ~tt".lfl , I' E Ericksun, <' 
I 1'11lll unm C R !'\.;Jnft~rd. E. J 
watl~l thnough a ma&S of jlall~hl'~ 111 =============== 
J\;oarn:en 1111<1 (~ l! Ru•t> The bop 
"hwh " th~ "'"' rll\nc~ <•f the colt~ 
\'t!llr Wll' !lilt' crf I llf' hi~~t''l !'UC'~ 
llfltl a <l;uwe nut tu I-: fllr$!f~l t.tn h~r 
th!lst' Whfo llll t'lldt'fl 
Mut:t:y wM carried tn \\'hltin~vlllc. JUNIOR CLASS MEETING 
where he wns wl'll treated by hi!! cuv A l the mcf!.ting n[ lht.> .f unior clasl' 
Pruft:.o:sor r'arpenter-' tilt!' tu ·t urt. 
lh<: (<>I!'JWIII)I ftttA 
Ft~rlx~ l<::t"' l>rukc:n the t.1pe rir~t un 
t"·.,nt' ·t-.ne oco:a.•i•lllh in lnte:rc'OIIegi:w 
c<rm~1et•tJQn~ Furtht nnnrt: he hal> rnl 
lenecl twc ~ccond t'IUC'C:I nntl ~~)( thmt 
pb~'t!!<. "Drnnv'' hnt ,,ltlo finlshtci q•, 
o11d three tim~~ aut! thlrcl twic-~> in 
intcrt"OIIegiate C'rol\11 c:uu11 lry rmn}Wtl· 
tion Besides nil thi~< l'orb••ll hnll l~ecn 
fi VII tiiTI~li n lll(•mlwr o f 'rc•('l\1'> rt:ln V 
M PLEASANT STREET 
GREETING CARDS 
DIRTHDAY CA.RDS 
CH R!STMAS CARDS 
EASTER CARDS 
The W~~rc:cat c:r I !lll"lltduk'•l Rndiu 
rlub. o£ whith lh~ Wirele~ l..lub i11 11 
member, nuw luis 100 mcmhel'l' A 
lecture c:our~W. with J>I'J'Uiru' lect-ure~~ 
mon~h1y by the New l~11gland mdiu 
exper!Jl, la being nrrnn~:cd (t•r 11elll 
year. 
t ('.lrs, On the other h(Hltl, lhe l'I\JIIOrll held ln~t Wc:dne~tllly, the followiuf{ 
lhllUJ;ht that they hnd hCCI1 very (or HlCII Wtrl" t> let'lt'<l to the [926 "After· 
Htn.i.t¢ il1 keep!Jc1g Mut:~y uwny ,from ml\th '' blmrd: er1itor.in·chlef, LeClerc : 
h111 would·~ bunqucl. and l•n)uyed ~ ~~~MiMtllllt Nli tor·in ohi(•f. Downing: busi· 
teum 







lhcmselves tmmensely. ·rhe joke, how. llt'M!I mllllllgl•r, Conrlolly: "s~ist.'lnt bu!li· 
t-\·er, turned out to be on thl' "nr)hn l "e'~ mnnnger, f S \\'ebster. advertis 
more8 1111( m~r R W nilll'tte: 1\ss't advcr· 
• \ cennin rumor ctrculallllJ: nr•IUild ti~rnK m:mn~~r. Oti~ ; C'hemicnl editor. 
the Hill ta.~t week. caused ~4me anxi l'llllll.'rt, l"ivil etlitM. <"l'sgrove; ma-
ctv among the Sopbomtlfte~ Thi• ••hru1i1:11 t'lhtur II. rker , electrics edi-
rumor w-as that the banf)Ut'l wnt to tnr Thurn m anr1 !Iedin , art editor, 
.. tiM ..., ltudiD' 
lbc held on Friday night. tht \C'rv G ll tlWt'!l aJC.~tAtant nrt edrtor BjorJ.. night or the Sophornt~re lt1ap 1 hi~ Tl\4! ((•llnwin.: men were rled~ed by might have bceD an ideal tlme fur the IT11u lll't.. p, al the same mee:ting: 
banquet since th!! gre.attr pan or thf flranl. II ~rcrve, Raymond C. Con-
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Sophomores would ban: bc:cn a~ the.r nt~ll\· Art·hrc llurnt!. Cordon F Howes. 
= 1 Hop and ('ould not have mt.trruptrd 11r'tfl• ril-l.. I) Pre:ld(•r H nrn- t' Peinert. 
I 
Lhe: F'l't'!'hman banquet ve:r) wdl Thi• 11.1rry H Z:u:kri.q)n, Edwm R l..o,·e· 
rumor prov~ to be fal<:e Tht' Pe l.'~h ull \\'1lhrun A Rul!-~11 Jr . Clyde \\' 
be unfair to their advu~ari~. Jlrewj t,r, 
To play three tied ma.tchflll In qulcl< 
sueceuton Ia ro.ther unu&\1&1. 
Tech's well attended intt'nwhuh"''" 
track meets arc ROCK! nrh· r-ti"liiiC ir1 
vestmenl!l . 
McAuliffe securec'l Ci)lht "lrlkc-iiUI' 
and knt~eked in thrce ru11~ rn tht Tun 
ity _,.ame 
Tech is h:wm~ M {!rut ~'·•"'n tht5j 
sp.ring Keep up the t:QC>tl wc,rk• 
R. L GAME 
IContinuw Crom PARe I Cnl 51 
(lut hv l..;tchapfl' Uc 6 lw f11ldrr :!, 
l ~<e!l on hall oiT Lurhn~lle 4. (off 
l'(lldl'l' 2 . hit lrv p1tdtcc1 hall h\· I.R 
fhnvpell•• ~lt'Gnrrcll umpm:, f'crnck 
m<-n evtde.ntlv de:rided tlult thi wuul<l l llut.h:ml John 1\ Mnrow- lind 011\'er 11 
==========~========== 
Dn'KRSOBOL.UTlO M&&T 
(('.(1ntinued {rom Pnge I, Col 31 
"TB• PA.tMT S';l'OR." Discus throw- Wnn by Wnkt•fi\•111, 
SavM 'l'ou )loDeJ l-'pringfield Tech: Thnr. SJirlo~ulrl 
=============== 1'eC!h. 2nd : Arlnm~. Newton, 3rd. !'un 
tllfl', ~ewton . 4th ; dlst"nrc, 102 ((let, 
Room L 
The FANCY BARBER SHOP 
SlX BARBERS 
Room 2 
Th• FANCY BEAUTY SHOPPE 
MARCEL WAVlNC-SHAMPOOlNG 
WASHJNGTON BLDG I sv MAIN ST 
An. April Utll 
£. W. DIJRGIN 
1 f"'t•t•l, r cmd V pttrian 
Dit.mODda, Watch•. ltwelty 
Optical Oooda 
EJ• &samiDed 
Tedl S.alt and l ewtlry 
Expert lhpalriJI1 
Gl\8 MATN STRl£~T 
Op1r Prn~tllffice 
:!' ~ rnthes. 
Twtl\•e-pound ~tbol put \\'c111 h\ 
\'ac·hon. Rrooklirw: CaU.•.c- Lt~>llliOJi lt't , 
:.!ud . l.umberger. ~pringtirhl ('c.m 
mtr•-t 3rd ; WaL.efitld Sprios:fiehl 
Trc-h lth di,.u.n~_-e, 39 Ccel '• uu:he• 
ltrgb JUmp-\\'un hy Strlllfiu, Hrnc!. · 
wn ; Juhm:on llr,;cl.tun 2nol lflJ)t'lr.m 
Cla«ic:al, 3rd, lli~luw ~lf'iu.;\eld 
Tech, Hh ; hei~ht. S f~t. ' 1 1 me:~ 
Put.: 'ault- Wun b~ <.lo~r!..un '-urth : 
Warner, Soulh 2nd. l.>onnelh .111tl 
Uavtd~un of Brock 14m t.ll:<i c,.r thtrd, 
h~1ght JO feet. -t inc:ht:~ 
The Tech Pharmacy 
~ II U ROW I TZ. Reg .l'harmacult 
Tlu• Dr119 Storl' for Tt•tlr Mt'll 
OANDY- 80DAS-<IIOAR8 
Ttl P•rk lit 
J. Qlnrr11ll ilrown. 3Jnr. 
STUDIO AND HOM& POR'J'B.ArnJRU 
PllUtOORAPllER CLASS t!J'l...S 
NIA liW&I Street WORCKITER, 11.U1. 
Thnt In n test recen tly Th.la •howJ that mlle~~c ltU· 
made wlth upper-doss dent~ and their pate:nu rhlnlc 
students of both sexes in Ut e lnaur.ncc It ol c:oruldl.'r• 
f ourteen representative able UJe In connection with 
colleges, 140 out of 351 the educational proaram. 
aald they cnnied l ife Prtl'ftla believe In It bc(awe 
i 1 the:y haveaoiJ\ethintt Jnvcsccd nsurance po lcies1 for rbe bcoc6c of thclt chtl. 
h l:t llanificanr that 40% of d rcn. Studena r"ll.:e that 
undcl'llttduattt have huur- thdr lives h.ave an economic 
'"" on their llv-• notoble Vlllue. T alci"1f life lntuunc.e 
advance over wbar pre-varied is an expreulonoffalth In the 
twenty,orrvcn ren, years ago. va.lue o f a colleae rducatlon. 
Tlot W... H.._. b ~ ~ In """"""CD11q, - _. 
--"'flkrmu,,..,aq. ......W.U for VI<~ o(dlc MIJ IIlii 
The Down Town Tech Store ' 
WII~RE YOU GET 
Tech 8t.at.looery, B~~U~o~~ra, Shields, 
J'ount&ln Pena, Blank &o\u, Lelax 
Oood.a, D raWUI( Inatnunenta and Sup-
pliee, and r•t your Fountain Pm or 
Ptlllril repalred. 
LUNDBORG ' S 
3U M.'\1~ STREET 
UNITED SHOE REPAIRING CO. 
67 Main Street 
Ne1 t door to S&atlou A Poatofftce 
MEN'S WBOL.Z SOL& WOR~ A 
SPI!OULTY 
ALL ~THLI:TIO &RO&S REPAIRED 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERT ISERS 
CO MPLIMENTS 
of 
THE BANCRO FT 
THE J O URNAL 
IS PUBLISHED BY 
The Alumni Association 
It ia a boDd betwMD 
Ora.duaw IDil UDder-GBduatll 
AND DESERVES 
The Zncouracemaot ol BoUI 
UNCOLN 
The nAme implies hiab ideal• 
QOALIT'I' rAIRNUs aJaVJOJ 
THE LINCOLN LUNCH 
Embodies them 
27 MAI N S1'REBT 
TEOB liD 





C. C. LOWELL & CO. 
31·33 Purl Street, Worcester 
311 ).IA.Dl ST 
Wor~ester. Mas3. 
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